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Plants of Illinois, USA

Vitaceae

Vitis riparia Michx.
var. syringa (Fern. & Wieg.) Fern.

Illinois - Wooded Savanna

40.05651° Latitude 89.12595° Longitude 682 Ft. Elevation

Quadrangle: Senior Mackinaw River Watershed

Park/Lands Foundation: Chippewa Bluffs Preserve, located approximately 3 miles north of Carroll, Illinois. Map Datum: WGS84/NAD83.

Dry-mesic Upland Forest Community, growing near the edge of the woods, degraded (grass) in the past. Associated species include Quercus velutina, Q. rubra, Ilex opaca, Prunus serotina. Carya ovata, Rhus copallinum, Euberoea amygdalina, Lens pinnata, Trisetodon radicans, Mentzelia latifolia, Muhlenbergia sp., Bromus inermis, and Selinum carvifolium. In fruit. Seeds more rounded than V. villosa (see PLM #3754).
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